
jte 4th ofJuly in Pendleton, leasing op public range

cummer Goods to Close at
Just Half Price.

10c goods close at fc per yard.
15c Roods dose at 7c per yard.
i),. goods close at 10c per yard.
25c goods to cIomj at 12C per yard.
fa Soods to close at 15c per yard.

S5c poods close at 17$c per yard.

Every Dollars worth ot Summer
Goods must be closed out

by July 4th.

Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.

mTPEDAY, JPME 39, MM)1

THF WEBB STREET CONTRACT

TbtStrMl Commltt.e Took Summary
Atllon on Thursday.

The itwet committee i( the Pandle-y,(ieoonc- ll

took mimnmry action
MThofidv in mtrd t. tin grading

traveling ol Wubh street, which
art wm being done ty ii. A. and

II

.

Smlili. WIkiii me coniraci wan
l.l Dip llHUPTN IIIHIIPl Otll

in.ii Imml Bin. Tbroafh the nogli- -

Moirof MM OM, tin- - contract wan

tn aitcnod by Sii.iIIih. The
ajsj nniittee fonuil that the work
fimwt being (Ioiip an they desired and
toil the contractor paying
tkirmen, no Itoppwl thi' work, nil
..fr.ttit lor new bills in accnnliuice
nth U advert isei winch h tm

ilNfhrp In UN Kast ONJOaMB,
Wtbtntrest is to hp graded and irravel-- j

1 dilUnce of 2') hlncks with enough
arwtii included within those hlocks tr
aikci iliitance of two hlocks morn,
w27 blocks ill told. ol that distance
let blorka and streets have heen grad-e- d

lid raveled.

leven Yeari In Bed.
'Will wonder cease?" inquire

tti- friends of Mrs. L. Peae, of l.aw- -

Kin. They knew had been
lt to leave in seven years

o icrount of kidney and liver trouble,
trnroai prottratioii and general

but, "Three bottles of Electric
BitUM eoablwl me to walk," she
trilM "mil il, three montlm f felt
liti-- new nermn. ' ' Vt'nuien so fferinu
I mm liuiilai-h.- . liu.'Lu.-l..- WMMa.

mmu uaaav Bmiin Will lllltl l m
wUm lilesKing. I rv it -- hi tsiac- -

rnn n untru I,. .. .11.. T.. I.. ... k u ll.nu. , . II

A Co.
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ik ADMV ujtiUMC men
Jito lolhrook Killed Many of Th.m

With a nine.
Twu weeki ago there was an excite- -

MiliaountiDg aliuost to a acare for
Kir tint the artnv wnrm was goin

(hut linuiMue tn ttie
reMieion. that time W. M. Soott
ulormed a reporter the Kaat Ore-P"- "

'hat there were miliums

kV -
IU MIr en..... .t-- . .

to
th of

At
of

of

- --viei 111 LVIe Mrllif ... i fa- -i
" u'l U V.i 11,. in i... 71

. ru ' biiyuiK yourPiM.uIa.
HMHlt u riaTiaaaiig

L HUNZIKER,

Jeler and Optician...
' " A

oTme SUPPLIES.

army worm between Helix and Pen-
dleton, travel ins toward the former
plai-e- , stopping in the field and by the
roailNide to rent thnmnelve and fatten
up on tar weed. When Mr. Scott re-

turned to Helix that day he wa great-
ly surprised, hot when lie came hark
to Pendleton on Friday, June 2H,
lie wa still more urpried ana
pleased withal. The army worm hail
disappeared from the section nf conn-tr- y

above mentioned. There were mil-
lions of them. Sruiif died and it in
believed John Kothrock killed the
rent of them with a rifle.
At anv rate, tbe army worm ncare ban
been flushed to sleep.

B.war. or Ulntm.nii lor Catarrh that
Contain M.reury

an mercury will surely tleatroy tin- ecuae of
aruell ami completely tWangc the whole sya-t- i

in wlnu iintiTlMK li tliruiiKli the iiiiii'iiiii Kur
faoM. Huith ertlulua alinulil never be uasil ex-
cept on prt'xi r.ptiiwiH from reputable phyal-claua- ,

as the damage they will do la teu lolil to
you i'an pixutlblv ilcrlve from thi-n- i

Hall a Catarrh Cure, mauulactureil by K. J.
!haney A Co., Toledo, ()., contain, no mercury,

au.l In tukeii Internally. nctliiK dlNetlj BpOB
tin- IjIimmI mill niiicnun iturtnctia nf tbe ayalern.
In buylnic llU' Catarrh ( Mire 1st aure you get
the Riinulne. It la taken Internally, and made
lllTiilt-do.ilhlii.l- i K .1 Cheney .V Cn

free.
Hold hy all ilniKKlHti.. prlee 7V-- , er linlUe
Hall's Kamlly Pill, are tbe beet.

Arrival! at Hotel P.ndleton.
John P Hayden, Pendleton.
Mrs Hayden, Pendleton.
H M Moran, Ht Joe.
J It liache, Seattle.
W K (ilendinning, Portland.
L W Williams, Portland.
Chas B Hohenouver, St Louis.
H W Holdeti. Portland.
M T Mvers, New York.
Wm Miih.-r- Portland.
C M Smith, Portland.
J Woolley, Portland.
F A Pennington, Spokane.
Castn. Spokane.
M H Pat ton, Spokane.
J N Hughea, San Franciaco.
J A Cooke, Han Franciaco.
W li Martin, Chicago.
S Hester, New York.

Buffalo 1. ode Widening.
Work is ateadily progressing at the

old Buffalo mine, in tbe tiramte dis-
trict, savH tbe Baker City Herald,
owned by Kichard Cox, Wirt Minor,
Harry Uickaon and other Portland
men. The lower crosscut lias cut tin-ledg-

which ia fully five feet lietween
clean wall. The importance of

has caused satisfaction
amoug the owners. In the upper
workings the ledge was much narrow
er and was "froxe" to the walla. It
was feared that the ore was plMbinf
out, but at the present depth not ouly
has tbe ledge widened to live feet, but
tbe walla are well duliued.

A Raving. RoariukT flood.
Washed down a telegraph line which

Chas. C. El is, of Lisbon, la., bad to
repair. "Standing waiat deep in MM

water," be writes, "gave me a terrible
cold and cough. It grew worae daily.
Filially the beat doctors in Oakland,
Neb., Sioux City and Oinaba aaid I

had consumption aud could not live.
Then I begun using Dr. King' New
Disuovery and was wholly cured by six
bottles." I'oeitively guaranteed for
coughs, colds and all throat and lung
troubles by Talluiau & Co. Price, otic.

(iroe.rl.i for Harvest.
K. Martin has made big prepara-

tions to supply barveat outbta with
groceries. He baa bought in large
quantities and wever lets any store

him. He uever baa any
customers because he givea

thtuii the beat goods in tbe market.
.Martin's store has tbe ouly tirat-claa- s

bakery department in tbe city. Vege-
table, fruits aud berries fresh every
dav

"w is the time and here is the place to purchase your sum

Jn camj, outti, whUe , ,)ave a Urt?e 8tQck anJ ftB sell,ng
f

MP
SUCl' art,c'es as camp stoves, ttnts, wagon covers,

'nft chairs, cots and tables, camp stools and niany other
es ttc7 to enjoy a summer's outing.

Joe Basler.
The Main Street F inn. Inn I). .i,i i

'See Dem Freezers
I have a full line of

The Peerless Ice Cream Freezers
from une pint to ten quarta, will freeze cream
il from three to five minutes; also have a full

uae of fiahiug tackle, hammocke, etc. See my

KM before buying

c-
- TAYLOR, the Hardware Man.

k.ik. of P,ot Kxnp.ia.a
HI Opinion

l'"iiglas Belt, of Rock, prosi-den- t
of tbe Umatilla County Sheep,men s Association u , ,, I.t, ., ; ' - - tiniitii in,r,"""HHI lonay. in a conversation

M..i ranges, sheep, and kindred top

t

ouaias Roeki

Pilot

.n, mr. Kelt expressed bim.Alf
auny. Hie ranges are undoubted

. .. ' - I mint tillswin eventually retmlt in driving some
nu 01 me nnsiness." Um it war.nv.l . Ia topu- 01 nationalimportanre mat Mr. Helt referred to whenne siareo mat the more he had stud
nra me question tbe better he thought
01 ine poin-- 01 leasing the pub!
laniis lor mil Of purposes. His prin
. i m renenn tor tnis, in Oriel, was
mi iows. manypeople rush into the
MMI biisme without any idea of tbe
inouni 01 range necessary to support

meir cattle, horse or beep, therase may he. The result is that they
nave not enniivh iHriife of their onand they have to enrroarb noon th.,
ranges or others or drive their stork
upon the government lamia. The
rrowuing of the government range
where there is no well-define- line a
to ownership, lead to tronhU. II
the storkrnen had to lease enough gov
eminent land to iirrnmmodate their
stni'k, they would n,,t have more rat
lie. norses or sheen l inn Kiev cmlrf
attorn to keep. There i plentv of
winter range in this stock sertion," but
not enough summer range. The nas
Hiring of stork early in the spring upou
summer range is where the moat
damage is done. The growing grass is
eaten off close to the ground and the
range i practically ruined in short
time.

Cattlemen Vertui Sheepmen.
Mr. Mill doHired to call attentiin

to Oommimii-H- t inn he hail rceeived
from Charles Vinson, ot Ukiah, seerc
tary of the Cattlemen's Association.
The letter wan written on June :4 and
nmiled at I'kiab June M, asking Mr.

to appoint H cnlntniltee id sheep
men to he at Alba on Wednesday, June
2(1, as a committee of cattlemen at
inai lime mm place wmilil coinnience
to blB7.e the Inn- oi demarkatinn on
tin- east Nlde id the t'aniHM vallev him
aratingthe land owned by farmer and
ciiltlemen from the sheep ranges, and

OrOM which neither side must gn
vir. Hell savf the letter reached Pilot
KOOI about L' o'clock on Tnesday after-- i

i, June 25, and that he received it
on Wednesdav, June 2H. the i av the
hlar.ing was to commence. It was, of
course, too late for him to havi
coiumittee nf sheepmen present. He
did the next best thing and appointed
the committee, which mav hereafter
have nccainn to art n Q Motion with
t he cat! lemeii cnmmittee He named
the (nlliiwing: Herbert Hovlen. of
Pilot Kock;Tniii Kdwards, of Hear
reek ; Kenneth Warner, of Stanley

creek

SUNDAY CHURCH NOTICES

Sunday School Review at th. Pr.sby
lerlan Church.

Church of tbe Redeemer Hivine
service tomorrow ut hours as follows
Early celebration of tbe Holy Com
niuiiion at ftSOtV m. Sunday schoo
at 1(1 a. in. Morning nraver and ser
1111111 at 11 a. m. Evening prayer and
uddress at N p. m. Tbe ottering at
the evening service will be divided
aiming the hoys of the vested choir.

St. Mary's church Low mass, 8 a.
m.; high mass, I0l90 a. in Sunday
Wboolj B p. m.; roaary and benedic-
tion, 7 H p.ui .

Firat I'resbyterian church At 11 a.
in a review of the last quarter's Sun-
day school work, by the pastor; d p.
in., "The Closed Door." All mem-
ber of the regular Sunday school and
of the home class are specially invited
to tbe morning service. Kobert J. Di-ve-

pastor.

Baptiat church Kev. W. R. King,
the pastor, will preach at 11a. ui.
and at 8 p. ui.

" Was Christ Kaised from the Dead?"
will be tbe subject tomorrow evening
at the Church of Christ Congregation-
al buildiug . lurtdels, skeptica, deists,
etc., especially invited. The presence
of every member of tbe church ia very
much desired at each of the services.
K. A. Copple

TO STAMP OUT SHEEP SCAB

Agricultural D.parlm.nl Has Again
Tatt.n Up lb. Work.

The bureau of animal Industrie of
the department ot agriculture will this
summer continue its ett rt to stamp
uut the abeep acab, which has n ifM
such a terror to sheepow tiers in every
part of the West, special agents of lie
bureau have been sent luto every
sheep raising state, where they are
working aloug the hues of the rail-
roads. Aside from recommending
remedies to the eheepowuers, these
agents are cautioning them against al-

lowing infected animals to mis with
tbe herds. They are alao throwing
out precautious to prevent the trans-
portation of iufecled animals from one
point to another, hoping in this way
to prevent the furtiier spread of the
disease. It is aaid the disease cau ef-

fectually be atamped out in time, if the
sheepmen will but aud use
their beet efforts in this direction. No
reports have been had inuiua.Ung the
progress or succeas this season.

CLERKS VERSUS PRINTERS

Haa.ball Cam. at i:HO on Leaal Grounds
Sunday, Jun. 30.

There will be a game of baeeball on
the Alta atreet grouuda on Huuday,
June M), at 2:W o'clock, between the
team of printers who defeated the bar-
bers 20 to 11 two weeks ago, aud a
team of clerks from the different busi-ues- s

bouaea, Jim Welch being the
manager ot the latter crowd, this
game la already the talk of the toHii
and great excitement prevails over
their coming together. Poola are eel-Du- g

I10U0 to WJ0 iu favor of both
aides. An aduiiasion of 16 cents will
be charged and 10 cents to the graud
ataud. Ladiee will be admitted free
to game aud graud ataud and are cor-
dially invited to grace the affair witii
their preaeuce.

TWO BICVCLES RKCOVLREU

Marshal U.alliman Combln.d Buslo.ae
With Pleaaur. at Walla Walla.

John U. Heatbmau, city marshal of
Feudletou, went to Walla Wall on
Thursday evening, June 27, aud took
in the eportauieu'e tournament. He
combined busineaa with pleasure while
there and brought back twu bicycles
with him ou Friday evening, and aave
a, L. Bat kkuir ruunualt i I taV f IMfM f f1 11 C 111 tU HI V 1 1 swsfwwa v w I

J. C. Smith, of Adams, ami Med lay- -

lor, of Feudletou. 1 lie wana wane
baseball toam played in Feudletou ou I

Suudav, June 2, aud beat the locals 13
t ! addition to that eveut, two

bicvcles were stolen here that night.
oue from Attorney L. B. Keeder aud

the other from Fred Tavlor. Nothing
is meant in this item to insinuate thru
the baseball platers had anything to
do with the theft of tbe wheels. It
was merely a coincidence. That same
night Mrs. J. C. Smith, of Adams,
had her wheel stolen. On Mondav
morning, June t, Mr. Rneder'e wheel
was recovered near Adams and return-
ed to him. No trace could be fnnnd nf
the other two. Several davs ago some
emigrants, while camped' along theplacid Tumalum near Walla Walla,
discovered two bicvcles hid in the
bushes and took them to Walla Walla
and turned them over to Chief of Po-
lice Kauffman. who in turn gave them
to Chief Heathman. Mr. Tavlor had
long since given un hia bicycle gone
forever, and its retnrn gave him aa
much pleasure aa a stranded prodigal
son in a foreign land would have at
receiving money from home.

A TRIP fHROUOH BASTBRN ORIGON.

Chief of Ooologieal Dapartm.nt Will
aeeompany Conar.sim.n Bloody.

Representative Moodv has I list re
ceived a letter from Hon. F. H. New-
ell, chief hydrograpber of the geologi-
cal department at Washington, stating
that he, with Oifford l'inchott. chief
of the forestry bureau, will reach The
nailes about August 1, when they ei-e-

to join Mr. Moodv on a drive
through the semi-ari- d sections of
Kastern Oreogn. No itinerary will be
tiled until the exact date of their ar-
rival is known. However, the trin
contemplated is from The Dalles to
I rineville. thence via the headwaters
of the Deschutes to Hurns. Harnev
county, and, if time will permit, on
through to Malheur coiintv. Mr.
Moo v will make announcement of the
ronte when it is determined upon. In
order that the stockmen interested in
pastti'age on forest reserves and those
interested in the reclamation of arid
lands may have an ODDOrtonlt to meet
these gc ut lc men .

A Model Village.
It is rumored that a t Oim.oiU vil

lage will be founded in New York
state, in connect ion with a large shoe
factory. The prime movers lieing a
couple of philanthropists who desire
to make the lot of their emplnvff s
happy. Anything that adds to happi-
ness should he endorsed, and that is
why Hostetter's Stomach Bitter-- .

which cures diseases f the stomach.
iver and bowels, has received the

hearty endorsement of the American
eople and has a record of fifty Years

of cured to its credit. Dae the' Bitters
for dyspepsia, indigestion, biliousness
and constipation. It never fails to
effect a Sieedv and permanent cure.
It is also an excellent tonic. If von
feel worn out and nervous, it is iust
a hat von need to build vou up.

utile DlfT.r.ne.
I'ncle Jerri Ardhedd had t ogh- -

bors, both nf a somewhat controversial
turn. One was a man who cent led
that nothing could tie imsitivelv Itimun
that was not capable of absolute proof
of a mathematical demonstration, the
ther was disposed to dogmatize about

everytiiing.
I bey met at his huuse one evening

and a lung argument on tilings theolo-
gical anil otherwise ensued lietween
the two, with tiie customary result.
Neither uf the disputants succeeded in
onvinciiig the other, nureven in shak

ing bis opinion.
"Well," said Uncle Jerry, drawing
long breath of relief after they had

gone away, there isn't very nun d
Inference, after all, lietween an angos- -

tic aud -- and a cognostic."
It was a new word, but seems one

of legitimate coinage. The Youth's
Companion.

R.d Men. Attention.
The installation i f olticers for the

coming term will occur Tuesday even
ing, July 2. All Ked Men and Daugh
ters of Pocahontas are urged to be pres-
ent. A social session will follow the
installation.

w.
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i'Ticuka soAf retaaoraa ttM mv of
diaiiurinir araptioae, rati, ruugii kate,

lulling kalr,aMM) rulit.,vl
Pic clogged, loaaineii, urlrriutcd i i "t
tin- PoEka No otbai sou Is tn ka m.

llll It fin ion l lllg, pin It) Lag, Ultd lauoitl
1 ing tin- sate, tialr, and IimihIk, aad ley
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BERKELEY

lias Hit- - iulluwing larKains

480 acres Al html

.'-
-'i acres Al land.

2 lots well located 1260.

1 lot street lift).

Alao a big liat of town and
county property

in sale, lot 4
residence lot at a

ply to

In block 81,
low price.

CUTICURA

sealpewltli

oinplv.Wu,"

wheat

wheat

lower Webh

cheap.

WI F01R SALE Of

BLOCK 81.

tine
Ap

C S. JACISON.

PORTLAND'S WOMAN'S CLUB

Inters Upon Its Sixth Year In Rxeel-l.n- t
Mi nr Condition.

Portland, June W. The Woman's
club installs ntflcera this afternoon.
The fifth year ends with a membership
of H"i, a gain of thirty-fiv- e new mem- -

bers. The financial condition makes,
an excellent showing, the treasury be-
ing better supplied with tnnds "than
ever before. This club was organised
five years ago for the purpose of

and to secure con
cert of action in intellectual, philan-
thropic and social activitlea. The
nome department has established a
school of cookery, which has an enroll-
ment of 120 girls. The library bill
passed by the last legislature was tbe
result ol the study and work of the li-

brary department. Meetings held tbe
second and fourth Fridays ol each
month have leen addressed by promi-
nent citizens and have proved a strong
attraction. These meetings, discontin-
ued for the summer, will be resumed
in October, with nine departments,
consisting of Shakespeare, home, par-
liamentary law, tlerman. French,
philanthropy, ancient and modern

ittery, and the new departments.
running and Oregon history.

DKATH OF SHRRIFF L0CIY.

Prominent Official and Progr. salve Run-i-

is Man Wool Sal.s In Rak.r City.
Maker City, June 20. At St.

hospital in this city, Sherill .1

D. UMMJI of Malheur county died last
evening. He was brought here three
weeks ago (or an imcration (or abscess
on the spleen. The operation was
performed and be failed to rally. PffO
years ago Sheriff l.ocev is Operated
on for the same trouble and gained
tornporsry relief, full hit ailment Pfl
turned. He was one of the prom inent
oilicials of Kastern Oregon, and bore a
splendid name for clean, honest ad-

ministration of his public trust, aud
progressive business tact. He has
been instrumental in mm h of tbe re
clamation work (or the arid lands of
Malheur county, a prominent stock-- 1

grower, and, although M years ol age,
had made a career quite enviable. Ilel
was serving his second term as slieriM
of Malheur county at the lime of his
death. The lusty will be shipped from
this place to Ontario, the family
home, tliis evening.

Maker City, June 2H. Within the
past two davs wool sales aggregul ing
about 00,000 pounds have been made
here, at the rate of hi1, cents a pound.
There is a slight increase of price paid
for this com mod y . and growers,
while not bitiuig lrrge tpiant ities on
hand, are hoiefiil of still furtiier

A suite of rooms in the Kaat Ore-gnnia- n

building, hot and cold water,
balhrisiin, for $11 a mouth during the
summer. Apply at the Kast Oregoiiiiin
office

L i SHAW k CO.

W. J. SKWKI.I., Manager.

WIIIII.ESAI.K AND KKTAfl.

LUMBER DEALERS

Yard ou Webb Street
Oppoaite Hunt Freight Iesit

We are prepared to furnish anything
in ttie lumber line and cau guarantee
prices U be as chnat, if not cheasr
than others. We also carry a large
line of iJoors, Windows ami Moulding
Parties ouuUtiiiplBllug building will do
well to aee us is loir placing their
orders. We alao carry Cascade I;,

rir wssl. Phone Main H,

Call upi

No. 5

(or

Wood,

Coal,

Brick
and 5and.

Heavy hauling

JUMcUl allaulluu glrou

W UouaicuweuM --

Laatz Bros.

ji ta. I
chm. h i i

ajxaa (" n, . ,

YP fT

Teleph

Health, Strength
Pleasure Drink

Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

NEW SHIRTS

Soft pleated bosoms in
Helio, Ox-bloo- d, Pink
and Blue, all solid col-

ors, separate cuffs, soft
bosoms in new stripes
with detachable cuffs

$1.25, $1.50, $2.00

fatl MormonAWTrnH

For and

HP

EACH

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
lothieif and Hatters.
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NATURAL AND ARTIFICIAL

Retail ami ton lots.
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t4He is the Ice Man.

ihood. Im-nl- a,

emen, Varlco.le(
stays

aisnow rt.m.dr Praneleoo,
iiiar.tN

Main Main H3.

the llat'k team

VanOrsdall A Ross.

...LEE'S LICE KILLER...
A sure remtaly for lice ami mites

InUtrualional Poultry K.ssl keepa the I heaitliy, mica grit aula digestion,
Honu meal gives strength to young cdicka.

HONK MKAh
A clean, iiiorfeusive b it BBirUlotU lertiliier fur your lawns.

C. P, Colesworthy Poultfy a,ld supply uepot

Annual Clearance Sale.
To BwlM room fr Pall Sim k will unr Inn ilisniunt fur
cash on irveryutifli in tin 1 tiora, Carpait, lus, I'or
lu rs, Latrr Ctrrtaiiis, Curtain I'olri, Sliailes, Wall Paper,
Linoleum anil rvrrytliino uu mnl in liuiist- - f uriiitliini;.
A lew Ii atln 1 t out In s ami roi ki ts i In ap. Strweii; ma-

chines ami itippliaf (01 all mat liinasi Undtitakiai
spfi tally. I'liona Main la,

Jesse Failing.

Hcyll H'n

...FOR HATING.,

Short and loii handle pitoh foikS
IB thi, Klexihlr HttM'l oablea, pnllaya, ropes,

in all m.i

liMttlPiTi

Hansford & Thompson,
" The leading hardware Men."

WOOL FOR SALE.
Thursday of H:h watk 1 will bt t( tin- - ITinl National Hank
office to receive lealed bidi on l"1 ol yuo Noh. 6, s, i, ami
I7 tvbotit 600 itioki, now itofad in tin- - ndapaooWnl warv- -

hniir, also tboill 800 riiteks ui this vtuis i lij. I remTVi'
thti rivilHf ui rejeolillfl any or all bidi, AdflfHI DM I'en- -

dltton or Pilot Kot-k- . Telephone Pendleton or raneh on
li..! Creek. J-

- K. SHITM.
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